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Important 
Dates 

 
Dec. 7th 

Birthday 
blessing & 

sundaes 
 

Dec. 8th 
Feast of the 
Immaculate 
Conception 

Mass 9:15 am 
 

Dec. 12th 
Bingo with 

Santa 
6:30 – 8:00 pm 

 
Dec. 13th 

Children’s 
Choir practice 
3:30 – 5:00 pm 

 
Dec. 13th 

Communal 
Penance Service 

7:00 pm 
 

Dec. 14th 
Minimum Day 
12:00 dismissal 

 
Dec. 14th 

Christmas 
Pageant 
7:00 pm 

 
Dec. 20th 

Children’s 
Choir practice 
3:30 – 5:00 pm 
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CHRISTMAS PAGEANT: 
Our annual Christmas Pageant will be held on 
Wednesday, December 14th at 7:00 pm in the 
Church. Every student is expected to be there. 
Each individual who makes up a class of singers 
is as important as everyone else in the play. 
Your class is counting on you. Refreshments will 
be served in the gym after the program.  
 
BINGO WITH SANTA DATE CHANGE: 
Bingo with Santa will be held on Monday, 
December 12th instead of Thursday, December 
15th as originally stated in our school calendar. 
 
ST. ANNE’S CRAB DINNER: 
Our annual Crab Dinner will be held on 
Saturday, January 21, 2017. Tickets will be going 
fast, please reserve your tickets now. Ticket 
reservation and payment is due by December 
16th. The ticket reservation form is attached. 
 
PARADE OF LIGHTS: 
Students who have signed up to dance or walk, 
and any other students wishing to walk in the 
Parade of Lights will need to have a permission 
slip completed and turned into the office by 
Wednesday, November 30. ANY STUDENT 
3RD GRADE OR BELOW WHO IS 
PARTICIPATING MUST HAVE AN ADULT 
WALK THE PARADE WITH THE GROUP IN 
ORDER TO PARTICIPATE. Permission slips 
WILL NOT be available at the staging area of 
the parade, so please make sure to return the 
permission slip by 11/30/16. The permission 
slips were distributed today to the each student 
that signed up and is also attached to this 
newsletter. We will provide more information 
regarding the parade as soon as we get it. Please 
contact Mrs. Herold with any questions. 
 
SCHOOL MASS SCHEDULE CHANGE: 
We will be attending Mass on Thursday, 
December 8th for the Feast of the Immaculate 
Conception and Holy Day of obligation. Mass 
will be at 9:00 am in the church. We will not be 
having our school Mass on Wednesday, 
December 7th. 
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SCHOLASTIC BOOK FAIRE: 
Do you need some SOS hours? Scholastic Book 
Fair is an easy way to earn hours and we NEED 
your help. The Scholastic Book fair is just 
around the corner on December 12-15, 2016. 
The hours needed are Monday from 2:00 -
5:00; Tuesday 2:00-5:00; Wednesday for the 
pageant set-up from 2:00-4:30 and then after 
the pageant 8:00 pm - 9:30 p.m. Also, help is 
needed the day of Bingo with Santa (time to be 
announced). Please contact Maria Gauna (209) 
810-4492 if you are interested in helping out 
and/or if you are interested in learning the 
responsibility of chairing this event for the 
upcoming years. 
 
ADVENT MESSAGE: 
Advent is the season of joyful preparation for 
the celebration of Jesus’ birth. This past Sunday 
was the first Sunday in Advent. Advent is a 
time for us to remember the true meaning of 
Christmas. Please, take time during the days 
leading up to Christmas to find tiny treasures 
everyday. Take the time to rejoice in the tiny 
joys that your children so easily find. Take the 
time to slow down and just enjoy being with 
your loved ones.  
Today, each family received an Advent 
calendar to help you, as you journey along the 
way to Christmas. The calendar is yours to 
open, read and reflect as a family and to 
prepare for the celebration of Christmas. 
 
CHILDREN’S CHOIR: 
The school children and children from the 
parish are invited to participate in the 
children’s choir for the Christmas Eve Mass on 
December 24th at 5:30 pm. Children interested 
in participating in this Mass will need to attend 
the following rehearsal: 
Tuesday, December 13th and Tuesday, Dec. 20th 
from 3:30 – 5:00 pm. 
Please call Mr. Bailey at 815-6751 with any 
questions. 
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Worship   |    Education   |   Purpose  

. 
 

Dec. 21st 
Prayer Service 

9:00 am 
 

Dec. 21st 
Minimum day 
12:00 dismissal 

 
Dec. 21st 

No afternoon  
Campus Care 
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BINGO SCHEDULE: 
Please be sure to check the Bingo schedule on 
Cornerstone for your assigned shift. 
 
MASS CARDS: 
Please remember to use your Mass Attendance 
Cards and put them in the collection basket 
when going to Mass. 
 
SCHOOL VOLUNTEERS: 
Please remember that all parent volunteers 
must be fingerprinted and cleared through 
the Diocese of Stockton, need to fill out a 
volunteer packet, and do an online course at 
www.shieldthevulnerable.org in order to 
volunteer in the classroom or go on field 
trips. Packets are available in the office. 
 
SCHOOL MASS COLLECTION: 
As God’s stewards the St. Anne’s Student 
Council will begin school Mass collections in 
November.  We should be doing this in the 
Spirit of sacrifice, knowing that our sacrifice of 
giving will help those in need.  We ask that the 
money placed in the collection, come from the 
students.  If you cannot give a monetary 
donation remember that a prayer written to 
God is just as powerful in helping others.  
Please place your written prayer in the 
envelope.  Envelopes will be handed out in 
class on Tuesdays.  The total monthly 
collection will be donated to a charity 
researched by Student Council and reported 
back to students and parents.  
 
SPELLING BEE: 
Rebecca Lavond will be representing St. 
Anne's for the 4th-6th grade division written 
portion at the San Joaquin County Spelling 
Bee on December 5th, 2016.  If she qualifies for 
the next round, Rebecca will go back 
on Wednesday, December 7th, for the oral 
competition.  Good luck, Rebecca! 
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CHRISTMAS MINISTRY: 
Traditionally at St. Anne's, during Advent, CJSF 
students bag cookies to send to our elderly 
Catholics who are in convalescent homes and 
need some extra Christmas cheer.  The school 
community has always been so generous in 
donating boxes of cookies or making cookies to 
help with this ministry.  Unfortunately, last year, 
it came to our attention that a lot of elderly that 
we serve cannot have the cookies due to health 
reasons. We want to make sure that we provide a 
service that everyone can enjoy and that can 
spread this season's love.  This year the students 
at St. Anne's made their holiday cards and bags 
for this ministry but instead of bagging cookies, 
CJSF will be packing a nativity ornament in the 
bags.  We thank you so much for your constant 
support of this ministry.  We have always 
received so many wonderful cookies from our 
school community.  We will not be having the 
school community donate cookies this year 
though.  If you would still like to donate in some 
way please contact Miss. Castillo 
at acastillo@stanneslodi.org. If you would like to 
deliver the ornaments to the convalescent homes, 
please come after school on Monday, December 
12th to pick up a bag.  They will be on the brown 
bench outside of room 5! If you decide to take a 
bag to deliver, please make sure to deliver 
by Saturday, December 17th.  Thank You.  
 
SCRIP NEWS: 
When using an American Express or Visa SCRIP 
cards for purchases possibly needing a refund 
make sure to keep the card or card numbers. 
NOTE: The card numbers are not what are 
written on the SCRIP receipt. The card number is 
written on the physical gift card. Refunds are 
returned to the gift cards used. 
Check your RALEYS extra credit account 
at raleys.com to make sure your card is up to 
date with your purchases crediting St. Anne's 
School. This needs to be verified yearly. 
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Weekly&Lunch&Order&
Lunch&is&$4.25&each&

!
Week&of&Dec.&1st&–&Dec.&2nd&

!
!
Mon.!!
!
!

!
Tues.!!
!
!
!
!

!
Wed.!!
!
!
!

!
Thurs.!Dec.!1st!
!
Spaghetti!w/meat!
sauce,!garlic!bread,!
Salad,!fruit,!
Milk!or!choc.!milk!
!
!

!
Fri.!Dec.!2nd!
!
Breakfast!for!lunch!
Pancakes,!sausage,!
fruit,!!
Milk!or!choc.!milk!
!

!
Please&mark&in&the&boxes&the&days&that&your&child&will&be&ordering&lunch.&No&special&orders.&
!
Student(s)!name!&!grade:!_________________________________________________________________________!

No.&of&lunches&ordered:&_________x&4.25&=&_________________&total&enclosed&

!
!
!

Weekly&Lunch&Order&
Lunch&is&$4.25&each&

&
Week&of&Dec.&5th&&–&Dec.&9th&&&&

!
!
Mon.!Dec.!5th!
!
Meatball!sub,!!
tator!tots,!celery!or!
carrots,!fruit,!!
Milk!or!choc.!milk!!
!

!
Tues.!Dec.!6th!
!
Sloppy!Joes!
corn,!fruit,!
Milk!or!choc.!milk!
!
!

!
Wed.!Dec.!7th!
!
Grilled!cheese!
sandwich,!chips,!
jello!with!fruit,!!
Milk!or!choc.!milk!
!
!

!
Thurs.!Dec.!8th!
!
Mac!n!cheese,!
Salad,!fruit,!
Milk!or!choc.!milk!

!
Fri.!Dec.!9th!
!
Bean!&!cheese!
burrito,!Mexican!
rice,!salad,!fruit,!
Milk!or!choc.!milk!

!
!
Please&mark&in&the&boxes&the&days&that&your&child&will&be&ordering&lunch.&No&special&orders.&
!
Student(s)!name!&!grade:!_________________________________________________________________________!

No.&of&lunches&ordered:&_________x&4.25&=&_________________&total&enclosed&



December Lunch Menu 2016 
 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

    1                
Spaghetti w/meat 
sauce, garlic bread, 
salad, fruit,       
milk or choc. milk 

2                
Breakfast for 
lunch: Pancakes, 
sausage, fruit,  
milk or choc. milk 

3 

       

4 5                        
Meat ball sub, 
tator tots, celery or 
carrots, fruit,  milk 
or choc. milk 

6                      
Sloppy Joes, corn, 
fruit,                  
milk or choc. milk 

7                       
Grilled Ham & 
cheese sandwich, 
chips, jello with 
fruit,                  
milk or choc. milk 

8                          
Mac n cheese, 
salad, fruit,      
milk or choc. milk 

9                        
Bean & cheese 
burrito, Mexican 
rice, salad, fruit, 
milk or choc. milk 

10 

       

11 12             
Pepperoni pizza, 
salad, fruit,       
milk or choc. milk 

13                     
Baked potato bar, 
choice of toppings, 
fruit,                  
milk or choc. milk 

14                  
Minimum day 
12:00 dismissal 

15                  
Spaghetti w/meat 
sauce, garlic bread, 
salad, fruit,      
milk or choc. milk 

16       Breakfast for 
lunch: Egg, cheese, 
sausage muffin, 
hash browns, fruit, 
milk or choc. milk 

17 

       

18 19                           
Meat ball sub, 
tator tots, celery or 
carrots, fruit,     
milk or choc. milk 

20                      
Sloppy Joes, corn, 
fruit,                   
milk or choc. milk 

21                 
Minimum day 
12:00 dismissal 

22 

 

C  h  r  i  s  t  m  a s 

23 

 

V  a  c  a  t  i  o  n 

24 

       

25 26 27 28 29 30 31 
  

          C      h     r     i 
 
s    t    m    a     s 

 
      V     a       c       a        

 
t     i      o      n 

  

       
       

 



Parade of Lights Participants 
 

Students who have signed up to dance or walk, and any student 
wishing to walk in the Parade of Lights will need to have a 
permission slip completed and turned into the office by 
Wednesday, November 30. ANY STUDENT 3RD GRADE OR 
BELOW WHO IS PARTICIPATING MUST HAVE AN ADULT 
WALK THE PARADE WITH THE GROUP IN ORDER TO 
PARTICIPATE. Permission slips WILL NOT be available at the 
staging area of the parade, so please make sure to return the 
permission slip by 11/30/16. The permission slip has been 
distributed to the students today and is also attached bellow. 
Parents will receive more information regarding the parade as we 
get it. Please contact Mrs. Herold with any questions. 
 
 

 

Eva Ordaz


Eva Ordaz


Eva Ordaz


Eva Ordaz


Eva Ordaz


Eva Ordaz


Eva Ordaz


Eva Ordaz


Eva Ordaz




 
Calling  all  St.  Anne’s  Students!    Please  
join  us  for  the  fifth  annual  Bingo  with  
Santa.    Only  $1  donation  to  play!    Come  
dressed  in  your  pajamas  to  play  bingo,  
win  great  prizes,  and  enjoy  cookies  and  
hot  cocoa  with  your  friends.    Don’t  forget  
to  have  your  picture  taken  with  Santa! 

 

 
Monday,  December  12 

6:30-8:00  pm 
St.  Anne’s  Gym 

 

   Santa Bingo 

 



!

!

In!an!effort!to!show!St.!Anne’s!Parishioners!where!their!second!collection!contributions!are!going!to!
support!St.!Anne’s!School,!we!invite!parents!to!sign!up!to!attend!Mass!on!the!second!weekend!of!every!
month.!!We!are!looking!for!families!and!students!to!be!greeters,!welcoming!parishioner’s!to!Mass.!Our!
hope!is!to!have!greater!participation!in!the!Mass!initially!with!greeters!and!then!move!towards!lectors,!
ushers!etc.!It!is!important!to!show!our!presence!and!to!bring!awareness!that!the!school!is!a!dynamic!
part!of!the!parish.!!We!ask!that!our!students!wear!their!school!uniforms!with!pride.!!Students!will!
receive!their!free!dress!passes!after!mass.!!

Our!hope!is!to!have!at!least!three!to!five!families!sign!up!for!each!Mass.!Mass!times!are!Saturdays!at!
5:30pm!and!7:30pm!(Spanish)!and!Sundays!at7:00!am!(Spanish),!8:30am,!10:30am,!12:30!pm!(Spanish)!
and!6pm.!!!

Date% Day% Time% Family%Name%% Email%address%
11/12/2016! Sat! 5:30!pm! ! !
11/12/2016! Sat! 7:30!pm!SP! ! !
11/13/2016! Sun! 7:00!am!SP! ! !
11/13/2016! Sun! 8:30!am! ! !
11/13/2016! Sun! 10:30!am! ! !
11/13/2016! Sun! 12:30!pm!SP! ! !
11/13/2016! Sun! 6:00!pm! ! !
! ! ! ! !
12/10/2016! Sat! 5:30!pm! ! !
12/10/2016! Sat! 7:30!pm!SP! ! !
12/11/2016! Sun! 7:00!am!SP! ! !
12/11/2016! Sun! 8:30!am!! ! !
12/11/2016! Sun! 10:30!am! ! !
12/11/2016! Sun! 12:30!pm!SP! ! !
12/11/2016! Sun! 6:00!pm! ! !
!

Feel!free!to!contact!Cari!Keller!with!any!questions!or!to!sign!up!at!caripiombo@yahoo.com!or!209T981T
3053.!Another!option!would!be!to!fill!out!this!form!and!return!to!your!student’s!classroom!for!collection.!

!



CRAB DINNER TICKET RESERVATION FORM  
 

St. Anne’s Crab Dinner at St. Anne’s Hall. 

Saturday, January 21, 2017. 

No host bar from 5:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. 

Dinner served from 6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

Silent Auction, Raffle & Dance 

$50.00 per person. 

 
 
Tickets will be going fast, get yours. All ticket reservations and money are due to 
Michele Myers by December 16, 2016. First come, first served for tickets. No 
exceptions. Any reservations taken after December 16th will be put on a waiting 
list. Head count is needed as soon as possible for each group.  
 
The chefs will be Peter Geraldizo and crew. All proceeds go to St. Anne’s School. 
Please make checks payable to St. Anne’s Crab Feed. For more information, 
please call Michele Myers at 327-1667. 
 
Name:              

Phone number:            

Student’s name & Grade:          

 
Number of tickets ordered:          

Group you would like to sit with:         

First and last names of guests:         

             

             

 

** Please include payment with your ticket reservation form** 

 
 

 
 



BELL$RINGERS$NEEDED!$
$

$

$
$

ATTENTION$6TH$–$8TH$GRADE$STUDENTS$

Annie’s$Angels$Community$Service$Hours!$

$
SUPPORT$THE$SALVATION$ARMY$

$

“RING$THE$BELL”$$

$

$
KETTLE$BELL$DONATION$STATION:$$

Walgreen’s$on$Ham$Lane$
$

December$8th$and$December$15th$4:00$pm$–$7:00$pm$

(come$by$anytime$between$4:00$–$7:00$pm)$

Call$Mrs.$Precissi$at$333\7580$

$

Permission$slip$required$to$participate$
$

$



 
 

Angel Tree 
 
Wednesday, Nov. 30th we begin our annual St. Anne’s Christmas tree trimming 
with angel gift tags.  As in previous years, gifts will be donated to: 

Lodi Adopt-A-Child. 
 

Please have your child pick an angel from the tree and have this tag taped to 
an UNwrapped Christmas present by Wednesday, Dec. 14th.  Your gift will 
brighten the holiday of less fortunate children in our community. 

 

Community service hours can be acquired for our 7th and 8th graders by 
wrapping gifts at:  

 
Lodi Adopt-A-Child 

100 E. Pine Street   
Gift wrapping hours: 

Sat-Sun (Dec 10 & 11)   2-7 pm 
Mon-Fri (Dec 9 -16)    3-7 pm 

 

Hours can be signed by a Lodi Adopt-A-Child staff member. 
     
 

Questions?  Call Carol Kooyman, 747-4304. 


